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BOOKS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY. in' a condition resembling low fever, and it was offices and sheltered by thick woodland, offered people give nie the oharacter of being a loyal Richard so pretending business at the Castie,
le n'races of Mary: or, Instructions ad only by the encouraging conversation of But- more chance of secrecy and escape than could man," and the fellow laughed at the jest of the he left the Roost for that direction, bùt soon

perotions for the Month of Mary. With 1er, no lesa than by bis assiduous care, that the be had in bis own exposed dwelling, whose popular mistake. altered his course and. hurried through the
Exmples, chiefly of graces recently ob . young man recovered in sone degree bis lost only safety had been in fact the improbability e Fias that mistake anything ta do with that streets in the hope of reaching Roonan before
shed through Mary's Intercession. 32mo. $0 45 heart and is strength of -body, and shook athat any one would have sougt its cone- od wig, ad that staiing o your ski said Richard should eet hm. The Sergeant fet

lob54pae.... .............. hcartocen- odand, nbisa ststrengayor min osid icody, sud Lee hslîTeookgenoffl
clth,504 pages.............-...".0.55 the lethargy which seemed to be gradually ment. Charles. that, in.case Charles Raymond should have
Ittion 'orocco,'G'IL''dgs.......... 75 seizing upon bis will as upon bis lirbs. He Ia was bere Ned Fennell found bim. Charles " Of course. Why, some of them thatknow swallowed the tempting bait leld out tn him,

This is the bet book of Devotions for tie ventured forth on several occasions, penetrating was overjoyed te meet his attached and faithful what I have lost in pocket, and other ways, for the work on which Richard Raymond had em-.
onth of Mary, published. . everw te the city, and attempting rash nets in servant and frfend, but how ean we describe the cause, if they met me-to know me--at any ployed him. would be all but accomplished, and
.te Month of Mary. By Archbishop en- 5bis endeavor te trace the whereabouts of bis the emotions which possessed him on hearing distance from my own door, would be the first he sought therefore te arrange with the trcacli-

do m. loth ............ 1...... 055C1:h. e M ot c. M .. P cen, los wife. Once after a fit of solitary brood- the strange, exciting intelligence of which lhe to put a bullet in me. Il know some tit erous host means -by which the lieutenant
neh..M..................... .. O 20 ing over the disaster which had torn ler from was the bearer ? have a black spite ta me, and they pretend I should be, nevertheless, afterwards dependent

.This book is admirably adapted for use in him, ha rnshed from bis retreat and made for A plot laid ta seize himselft-Marion at the am net a truc man-though whether I am or upon thea.
conUents, colleges, Schools, etc. Raymondsville, determined to confront his bro- Roost. At last, then, he ad discavered ier not time will tell, lu a way hat wili shame Hie hastened therefore, and, though Richard

Gloriesof Mary. By lphonsus Lig 25 ther, and extort, at ail extremes, an avowal place of prison,.and, than Heaven, was as- them that baast of their bravery and theirdeeds had got a considerable start of him, soon got1nocloth, 802 pages .............. I 5 br lae pio,1ad evn
tao., iLourdes. A Workhnored from bis lips.sured that ber fate up t athe present was not to-day." (lear of the town, and on the road by which
58 0ealbrief addressed te the Author, y But before he arrived at the louse the fover worse than duresse eould make it. Mr. Roonan's voie fairiy broke down atahe Roonan as likely to return. While lie stood
a oliness the Pope, Pins IX. New edi- of bis brain had cooled, and reflectintg that Haste ad instant resolve were necessary. aspersions wihi had been cat upon bis uncertain whether te go on further or wait the
tion, eue vol. l2nio., cloth, 497 Pages... I 25cZ

NEW BOOS. precipitancy or rashness would but destroy bis They knew that according te the arrangements patriotic devotion. coming of his accomplice on that spot, his ear
edEW Bd T ielations ta chances, and place the woman who loved him of the conspirators Roonas must be already on It was settled that Charles, attended by a caught the tread of a patrol, and net caring

MerT Fougbt. anBy the Author ofite more completely in the power of bis enèmies bis errand, and no time was to be lost in devis.- couple of friende, should be at the Roost ne.t jnst cn to encounter, it might be, an ofcer
ucomedy of convocation," etc. 12mo., he contenred himself with a cautious survey of Ing a counter -scheme. Accustomed te net evening et mne o'clock precisely. The partîng who might command bis very useful company.
clotb...............••••••••.••••••.. 1 50 the premises, and being fortunate enough t promptly, and of late, moreover,taught tu exer- of our he with the disinterested Roonan was Bradleytdraw close under the dense shadow of

The clOld Catholics" at Cologne. A Sketch fallla with eue o? the female servants, in whom cise bis faculties in emergency,-Oharles, assist- overwhelmingly dramatie. the ivy-mantled wal which boundcd the road
inThres Scenes. By Uerr Frolich. 18mo., fl nwt n ftefml evns nwometeiymnldwl hc one h od

Th.........B erF........... .1mo. , 0 75 he could trust, learned from er lips how mat- ed by the shrewdness of Butler and Fenell's CArTER XXXfL.-RooNAN RETIRES. and secure from observation, waited till the
Saur Engenie: The Lifeand Letters cf a ters went on in the mansion under the rule of intelligence, soon set forth a plan of operations Whe bthe terror whichreigned in thesummer party should have passed. Just ut this mo-

sisterof Charity. 18mo., cloth.......... 100 bis brother, gathering, moreover, from the wo- on whiohhb iatended ta act, leavng to Provi- and autumu of '98 had culminated, nothing ment the footsteps ôf a solitary wayfarer ap.
God Our Father. By the Author of "The man's statement enough te convince him that dence the subsequent alteration of events. could be more striking than to observe athe-in. prosching from the opposite direction were

appiness of Heaven." ISmo., cloth... 1 00 Marion was not within the wall. The saga- lu pursuance of the programme as now com- cidents which mazt-ed the march of a picquet beard. This individual came face ta face with
&owDSfl'i Quarterly Revicw. Last Series. cm aet aewt

rl. ; No. I . April, 18TS.Few year... 5 00 cious scullion-wench concluded lier communi- pleted, Butler started for his cottage, whither of soldiers through the streets. It was fright the patrol, dircetly in front, and within a few-
Single number......................... 1 25 cations on this head in a characteristic manner : Roonan was to be despatched. In less than an ful ta see how public security, the civic inde- paces of him. He saw the single figure at-

Sent by mail (postage prepaid) on reccipt of It's not for the likes o' me te be makin' wiouhie retued, and entering the little room pendence, trembled in the presence of despotic tempt to pass, and heard the peremptory
pice. Addrss, . remarks on the ways o' the quality, Master which the famnily of the farm gave up for our militarismi. I"halt," uttered in the well-known voice of the

D. & J. SADLIER k .& C. rhares an te yo abs mi, Mastr hero's sole use and occupation, announced to Here ls au infantry pntrol coming up through Town Major, which brought te a stand bothMontreal. wonder if your brother, every day's bad luc Charles that Roonan waited outaside. Raymond, the suburb which opens on the rural district of the guard and the traveller. A dark lantera
to him, was tryin toput is comether on same with diiculty curbing bis ezcitement, prepared Rathmines, then a scattered patchwork offields, was suddenly produced, and ns its gleam fe]!

WHIOH WAS THE TRAITOR ? body. Of late he dresses in the heiglht o' the te receive him, Neddy Fennell cautiously retir- groves, and dwellinghouses-for the lnes of upon the man, Sirr seized him roughily by the
TYfashion, and yeu kw he was alays careless ing out of sight of the man whose coat he wore beautiful bouses, which now render it one of the collar, and demanded-

A STORY OF '98. that way. Morebetok-en, he don't drink se that moment on bis back. handsomest outlets possessed by any city in the "Who are yeu ?"

heavy, I suppose te take the red ont of bis nose Butler, with an affectation of extraordinary world, were not then thouglht of. "My name is Ronan, Major-You know
(rom th Duin Weekly Freemn and give bis cheeks a water color, the villain ' caution d secrecy, led ladNo but tere is evidence of growth in stone me well," was the reply, uttered in confident

the world."' Roost through the kitchen'f the farm house, ,snd mortar, for several bouses in all stages of toues.
CHÂTE XXI Tis asasmulidueasObrls btained abs inmates e? wbicb, ignorî4xt o? abs plot whicbanc

crrxXx. This was as much clue as Charles baindthenma, nerection, save that of completion, stand on I do, and for that eason I should like te
Ned Fenneil had little difficulty in discover- et Raymondsville t athe connexion of his bro- was then iwr gs u y us pon ! every hand. Each and all are stili enveloped know where you have been and what doing at

ing the whereabouts of bis outlawed master, for ther with flic arryg off of bis wif. manerd oanm beckeintroducedasia friend i a network cf scaffo]lng, and wil1lie se for this heur snd lu this direction ?"
between Charles and hie faithful servant an Had hs met Richard Raymond at any time f o the bo s," Theousehold asul ave some time, or either the workmen who raised "On abs business o? a loyal man, Major.-

kep up under now it is doubtful whether haewould let bis 'ro bwould bave their masonry thus far are off l th rebellion, More 1 cannot tell you."unbrokden communication was pfupn or youur brother off with bis lie. pressed refrèshments upon the welcoms envoy, or in hiding, or hanged or imprisoned, while Sirr laughed outright.the most dfficult cieurristanes ofîtistncs whess monsybrlaerlufthese bistluishcdt BD-lr youraimpudenceisbsiiresi cuYau-eay-
danger. e fonud bis yneg master, net as There was nothing for it, therefore, but te but Buter declarg at is busess could itizens whose money is in these uninished D- your impudence, sirrah. ou can
he had expetedutTom Butler's cottaer,no but lurk bere still in the hope of lighting upon not wait, led him into the presence of Charles edifices have stopped building, not caring ta not tell ne-indeed Here, mon, search tis

Sthe dwe f arelative of the coancman, some tra of the lost one. He felt himsel'in Raymoud throw good mouey after bad, since who can tell fllow. I have suspcted him some atime backt th lived aileawey Butier we sbould bis present state, with bis mind filled solely Our liero knew Roonan well, and could what all this disturbance and civil war will end of playing a double gaine. The lantern' bere,
bave stated long asincewas ,auogths ancient with sorrow and futile rage at the outrage of- scarcely believe tha man before him was the in, or te what extent it will affect the prosperity Corporal Johnson."

servants wo labeen ismissed b as quire fered te bis wife, and ignorance and surmise of same, se well was lie disguised. An ad foxy and extension f abs Irish metropalis. The non-commissioned officer held forth the
a lis rge ut the figbt of bis daughter. The ber present treatment, wholly useëss ta " the tiewig was drawn over bis forehead, bis iron Few eivilians are abroad, and of these Ltere light, and half a dozen willing iands seizing

ags ha ith cause." He indeed sometimes reproached him- grey whickers were clean shaved off, and his is scarcely one, no matter what Lis class or the n-keeper lu a moment denuded him cf
od atronl, su ancted, Tars o peiy sn ae self with having deserted the strugglo for which appearance altogether most artistically changed. character, but tries te avoid the small, compact bis great cont. -There was a general and ex-

abdretion, and vaspe t fir t inclinedte have e hd dared and sacrificed with so nuch ar- lis pen great coat sowed the brod green body of soldiers, whose heavy, measured tramp, cited exclamation.

Limat him nt wjail on a genaralcharge ef dis. dour, and when news of the reverses now fast scarf of a rebel chief, over the tattered frieze tramp sounds sa stera in the dusk of the even- " & rebel sash, by Heaven I Ivas sot wrong,
loyaity, for t vuas oun uasenear gte point teo a overtaking the national aruis reacbed him he coat lately worn by Feuneil. As Le entered ing, for let a man le ever sO loyal or se respect- you sec, niy 'loyal man.' Net a word from
mas y, ruie station aseeing disaffected te would start up, reproahing himsef for bis i- e lianded ta Raymond a captain's commission able, these military parties and their offices your false lips, you scoundrel, or I'l have jour

man of humblstion. f iei, sd prhs ub- ertnessand prpare te set eut and share ise in the National army, granted te Andrew had a high-handed insulting way of dealing with tangue cut eut. Ba !bht's this :-' Ihereby
jetetat emuprnliserpuniamente and ssat, fortunes of bis conrades. But at sch mo- Roonan, and bearing the naine of Beauchamp everyone, net a Goverumeut officiai, or a wl!- appoint Mr. Andrew Roonua ta t s office an
to, ithoa ths formalit of a trial, ments the image of bis wife, in a horrible cap- Bagenul Harey. ,known magistrate, or a professional informer. dignity of captain.'

ie dt net c e ait h l thig tivity, stretching on ber arms beseechingly, "Yeu are welcome, Captain Roonan," cried As for the humbler people, the sight or sound "O, b the law," shouted Sirr, "this is
aTimedo o c ange alo eer 179 re - sd appealing te him vit0 dear eyes ail Charles, with an affectation of cordiality. " I of a patrol vas sufficient te send them auddenly splendid,' and hacrubbcd bis bauds and laugbed
dued ain 1865. dimmed in tears-this picture drove him back hope your message,-whatever it be, is pleasanter and swiftly driving down the nearest alleys or again with real eujoyment.

Butler vas s shrevd fellow, and knowing stheagain ta chaf, and puzzle, and contrive, always than smem I have received of late. It is a flying into the first shadov abat offercd. This "Major," cried Roonu, who was nov alive
peril lu which ha stood, adopted a bold, if not in vain. Thus bis love paralysed bis patriot- shame ta me that I must ask you how goes the was frequently an .imprudent fer-for many ta the peril of his situation. : I give ycu My
alt b ce tc h'iif msmi for tha aime. Ofan despair ls dater- struggle ?" an innocent man, unhappily detected in bis oath I kept these things about me ouiy te carry
in ather ca bsdemSquire, H raccoting hm mined te set out, and, throwing hiaself on the "Bad dews, General Raymond; the bloody faithless shelter, was dragged forth trembling, out a plan that Wiii bring a general in theRebel
deandcd ta k v Euiwbatregard ohe lad i-' enenmy, end bis miseries and bis doubts for Sassenach bas the best of it again-may hell be tobe hurried off te prison, perhaps to transporta- army ta the gallows."

curred the penalty of expulsion from his ser- ever; but always the young man's better angel his destiny. But it is said the South is rising. tion-his own atempt at flight being aken as "lThat lie won't do. I suspected you long.
vice. Harden vas advsys rsady for a conten- wus bis sàlvgtion-the sanme sweet separated However, my present business is net over. I conclusive evidence of lis guilt. I have now caught you m the pursuit of trea-
tienne wmaser viaw v am. e bluntly told image with its imploxing looks, recalled him bring you a letter from your wife." The piqeut marches alont silent, sullen, son. Corporal, are your mon loaded ? Well,
l quondameeper o m. is stables bi>' n a had from iis desperate resolve. Itidid no smal credit te Raymond's histrio- watchfutl; at its.ead a brly figure, familiar put this dog out of the way, by G-"
beaundismissedepesrnpofn ahs wily Tom, iaih Meantiiae an incident occurred, which, pre- nic apacity tbat bis simulation of the effects. to the terror and batred of three-fourtbs of the The ferocious manner in which this threat

an indignant protestation, e ovenm witl snting un immediate danger, served inore than which sncb an annoncnement might be sup- populace. Robespierre bimself vas net a more was spoken appalled the seul of Roonan. He
hypocriice tsars, asserted bis innocence, na anything else te resters our bec to himself. posed te create completely imposed upon the ominous personage, ner owned a presence more attempted te apeak, but was silenced by a blow

muy ced udacluse callege an Sen re Butler, who had nabesitatingly given the.shel- worthy innkeeper. associated with deens of blood and cruelcy than on the mouth, which nearly knocked him dowu.
to oee partieengefqproof abathlasguil- ter of bis humble roof t athe lover of bis beau- Roonan hud his story pat, and our hero, the Dublin Town Major, Sirr. On with the handeuffs-tight, that's it.
t>. The upaticlf uplroo vthatd emoti tif] yeung mistres, fully appreciated athe- while longing ta teke him by the throat, was He.is in bis worst mood this evening. Two Nw clap him against the wall there. Corpo-
vas The Squi e rlerteddsud, setting gretghgravit>'O? eabs hosp'tality ha rendered, and, struck by the singular audacity, cooluess, and descents upon suspected households had proved ral Johnson, hold t b ligt so that the men

stos bsth man'e Sgoed servie, a uingeat beig a shrewd and lengheaded fellow, thought skill by which his narrative vas concocted and without result, and all bis search for Charles may sec tlieir anim."

housta', wobldh ave ep riced hm uinss muag eias well ta Lave his eyes more about Lim related. How hhad received the lady ut bis Raymond as ended in disappointment. He The unbappy wretch was dragged shrieking
Casty, wlarden, o late utIer perempto- athan ever. Bis vigilance soon bore fruit, for house, being deceived with a history of ber in- kow this notorious rebel t abe lurking er; te the wall opposite Bradley, who saw his

aii> rfused-tbe cunnlig fela Bkneinerepato-e dark evening making bis accustomed round sanity. How he discovered she was not insane. ho suspects even bis place of concealment, and gbastly face convalsed, and covered wiah the
yia ofrereuld-a rejected, at bk holding ontt othe four sides of bis cottae-at a consider- ew lie had learned from ber that the man who is, moreover, certain that it is known both to sveat of terrr, a terrible speetacle in the pale

bis ultiwoa ratura ctud, ts de viagthe ebl ecircuit froua it-be aw a figure posted ut had injured ber was the infamous yeomah lieu- the indefatigable Bradley and the lieutenant of ray wich fel upon it.
me houeur feelg aisemadaseuwth the. a eiu d gta peer through as tenant, and ber husband the noblest compatriot yeomanry walking ut pressnt baside him. ltis "Oh, great God, save me 1" he yelled. "I

mrhooand feeling also-some truth must a window, en eavorindmad itàanso ao0hm l' ow he had sworn «to serve he'r enough to set On edge the temper of the despot, ean' diI won't, ' o i e. iem
ha tld-thaa ameng dis spies -and soidiars nov smail asudedsignedy dia and dira>' panes cf a o? abem. ait. Hcvleldeeuosrels nul esto dsastme ?asdsocnt i- onI'.mont fia yet..Give meOepoli-gtat amongte cfpiermodermster bwa? ah 'ic rom quietly approacbed or perisb, and had therefore undertaken the te feel that these inen are pursuing the prey-on one hour for the love of Heaven-ouly one
Cetaing thrnalssination hsu faLoer pso- the spot, sud abs .eaveadpper,astarting et bis present perilous business out of purs desirs to abse evn account, and are likely ta deprive houe, te send for Lieutenant Raymond, andcesteabinocual asignatosnd othegrt bra-. bien appot, aule ave roEutIer nov beieving render bis humble aid ta struc son o? Ireland, him e a glory' an d profit òf almost abs ou>lye youl flnd I am telling abs truhl."
t ieps hce asjt ait-eled angtbrefhrm appa h st oaway.teck the stranger's place anmd ta rescue.s womn lu distress. At abs 'con.. important capture uow remaining. He continued prayîug sud imp]oring to abs

eniuxdsevc and bnt routle sud trmfore thabes vdv sud eoking in caugb a glimapse clusian of bis vell-ooloured and weli-aeld ficalôn, The Major, feeling himself deeply aggrieved exceeding uirth c? the sanags soldiery', semaeo
. I olabsrc o bis prent, ind rbemaigedatwnoan cf ug RoonodEas liresented Marion's latter te C hurles, lu this maLter, dos not coaceal bis indignation whom awed small scores at the Roosa, sud vers
pte laborb of hseeparety day whsetaîden of Nharldy ab watchful Tam met a vell-dis- whose impulsive set, as ha kissed abs missive, from bis companion, whbo, foc bis part, walks nothaing lothi to wipe them out lu blood. Bead-
p> uiatihugabight besers.oery dayiLstenttions.. guiedig aautig pat abs deor af abs in a transport o? ral je>'> atill fucther irnposed an la su equal suses, sud 'with, n demanor la, devouring abs scene froma bis cove, saw
O? suiatin astes halant nomerosi couamed.ge, wfioh stone b>'gthe road aide. Tom upon Roenan, wiho inwardly' chuokled ut bis net s whit more friendly au that o? Sire. Sire tues ta an, evidently' as officer, stand-

prf couse thle-ntvigate forerejndte cottaguied Sereatrads' but teck ours not own clevernss sud success. . Richard Raymond haud net set eut vith the ing beside him. Ha heard alals muas speaking
prossucvite asle sothn topte preudiceof- tecgse>' as anh ILtern 9 knew Tomweil, " Niaseo'c!ock wii li e the lest. Lime fer yeu patrol from thée first. Ha had overtaken IL,. lu reply sud recognised abs voice o? Lieutenant
aLt engwho a aobs meen penfl sud laon- sud s as>' a glse cfasand a pipa with ta coma, General Raymond, as abs tattoo lests and, tbeir paths lying lu oe direction, had, Dick. The voice vas . unfaverable te thb.
fiantl engagd i Thefe Bmo'se eaued lau n hdl tnay sabe at Castle Hardes, but for sari>', sud abs seldiers are all in quartera then. afser a cold exchangaeo ceurteaies, taken place ddomed' laudlord of the Roost, for Sire erid-
moipsits hrfr.Bte eaie n u sm eo ora er ahe pssed him now, vith I'11ls bers-n> hîand an it-ready' te receive beaide Sire, sud se walked on out a? Grafton- " Leutenàa.Raymôndiknows uothing about

Butoers. v',nvehisdne soeveame gret' aste sud conrfuso ef a detected jeu, sud if LIere l ais hmvithin abat might la street vithi abat functionary. yu hsls i el orftadrd i
Bud t vhr asl forltha eless daser ileramah, guddy drteangLa cthigbn collar a? bis too atrong for yen and abs belp yoa'll bring,· Raymond, ini faet, wau 8o impatient te larc Majesty' cfa rascrai whotookis goldand thea

tisa Le as perpli>' Btles wllcas for wthes ma, clukde ravecngis facegun action whbicli L'il ses yen are not trapped: .Ouily fer God's Lthe resultsao e? enoterprise on which Rôenan betrayed him to bis ensemis Pray,;you sous-
tha hewasperetullyon he atc. st as rea clak oreove b ce fal -inske," added abs fellow vith s peasescf ofe- had adentured, that hie had gens te eet bina de, If you know, ho. Rigat face--Ready J'"

nighta when Obarles Paymond, enterling Liascot- athe light aumnmer shtower, just hen fiig, au reme frgt o'tso naywa.htT.nhi eun At ise fata~l wekdKonu bon.ded feoma Lbhe
tage, besoughat abs reat and mieters ha se mnuch sme sert expiled. tiriv e mefrit htyo "dothe rsow By an> slShdathlen o birtuhpeeru.SreatBalyhd lceadmd eea ul tiEln
needed, and which it is needlss te sayj vers- That èvsning Tomb.hd hmfugWall gat iad yeno l e dawn ce an B tham sul, I'd ble ben laze ihaùd tbik- egent frrad ad he raead Thdey aTownasror li l cngkth

rau !a te oym id .'b.g..tVyib e m are sovfefrn aupected: Yu know, Jer. Ra*moad, ~eme sos is Màz ii t caiteo way ant& omthaelai on öf crrsn i


